
SALE!
UNREDEEMED PLEDGES

WATCHES. DIAMONDS. GUNS. 
TYPEWRITERS. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

We loan on most 
anijlhing of ralue! 
\\'c fiuti Old Gold!

TORRANCE 
JEWELRY & LOAN

1312 SARTORI, TORRANCE

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL » P.M.

!£HP Drive "o Reduce A M
; The California Highway Pa-jduce this loss to our motor- 
it rol is stepping up its efforts 1 ists." 
|to reduce auto thefts and to| Special training of all patrol

cars. Patrol Commissioner i to increase efficiency in recog- 
Brandford M. Crittenden said ' nizing stolen cars, and in con- 
yesterday, ducting investigations in eases 

"The California Department where the officers suspect a 
of .Justice's records show that, car has been stolen, 
more than 50,000 vehicles were * " * 

1 stolen in California during THIS TKAINING is designed 
'each of the past two years." to speed the recovery of stolen 
{Crittenden said. "These, thefts , cars as well as to apprehend 
icost the people of California 'the thieves. Representatives of 
more than any other form of the National Auto Theft Bu- 

'crime. Our goal is to help re-ireau are assisting the patrol

to Thefts
in conducting the training pro 
gram. 

Supporting the enforcement 
effort will be a public educa 
tion program designed to help 
motorists protect their vehicles 
from theft. 

"The auto theft problem is 
not merely a police oroblem; it 
is one in which every car own-

said. "If motorists would learn 
not to leave their keys in their 

(Cars, thefts would be reduced 
'considerably."

One-Time Killer, Typho'd, Still Represents Danger
By K. II. St TIIKIU,.\M). M.I). 

I.. A. County Health Officer
Ni> serious outbreak of ty 

phoid fever h;is occurred in 
this country for many years, 
yet this contagious intestinal 
disease remains a potential 
danger. Good sanitation prac 
tices in the community and the 
home keep the disease well 
under control, but whenever 
these measures are rebxed ty 
phoid fever becomes a threat.

Some 14 cases of typhoid fe 
ver were investigated within 
jurisdiction of the l.os Angeles 
County Health Dept. during

19(11. Seven of those cases were 
found to have contracted the 
disease in Mexico. Four were 
infected by a newly discovere-.l 
carrier, and one case occurred 
through contact with a known 
carrier Only in Hire.' ca<es 
did health department officials 
tail to discover the source of 
infection.

Typhoid fever is caused by 
the typhoid bacillus (Salmon 
ella typbosai which belongs to 
a large group of organisms that 
are capable of producing other 
forms of illness with symp 
toms similar to those that

occur in typhiml fever. Some In .some parts of the world 
of these bacteria cause serious where .-anitary controls arc lax. 
enteric intestinal* disease*, local customs make it iin-afe 
while others c.iuse no more to cat raw fruits and vogetnblas 
than gastrointixlinal upsets. or unpasl-.'urizi'd dairy pvd- 

. . . i nets. Shellfish may be unfit to
THK SOniCK of infection in' cat b«-lc?"w lllL' walpr is Pnl ' 

tvphoid fever, as in all onl-ric I" 1 "1 W1 !'' SPWa « e - |h . , 
.diseases, is the bowel and kid- . ,v P«"f t"|»T ' l' rs iiri> l '' J l 
ney discharges of an infcded ind.viduals who have rccovcn ,1 

person. The route of infection 
chiefly through drinking

il fever but still 
disease gprni< n

water that has been polluted the.r bnd.es. or. ,n a few cases,
with the disease orumlsms or W™»* who have hi.cn into-t.
bv wav of milk or other foods ed wlt " He. typhoid bacilli and

WE GIVE BLUE CHIP STAMPS KHJ RADIO 93-NEWS HOUR

that have been contaminated .vcl ri<nlain in 8"««|'"--a'th .Car- 
bv a tvphoid patient or carrier.' ricrs «'* KMU'rally over 40 

._ ..__ _'._.._..'. . ... .- _.. .years of age ii'id most of them
women. Many of them are 

naware that they carry the
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VAN DE KAMPS BAKERIES

22217 Palos Verdes Blvd. at Sepulveda Blvd. - FR 5-2907

4ft
B/ili! 

26626 Western Ave. at Polos Verdes Drive-DA 6-7016

isease organisms.

AM. KNOWN carriers are 
cpt under the strict supervi- 
ion of health department of- 
icials. and none are permitcd 
o work around food. House- 
old members arc vaccinated 
gainst the disease and annual 
looster doses of vaccine art 
dtninistered as an extra pro- 
autiou.

After infection with the ty- 
hoid bacilli, it usually takes 
bout two weeks for symptoms 
if illness to appear. Abdom- 
nal pain, diarrhea, fever, and 
icadache are common. A rash, 
generally referred to as "ros« ( 
pots." may appear on the ab 

domen and chest. In the clas 
sical case of typhoid, barring 
complications, illness lasts 
about eight weeks. One attack 
of the disease usually provides 
permanent immunity.

Treatment with certain of 
antibiotic drugs is generally 
successful and has grealy aU 
'ered the classical course of tht 
liscase. Due to their effective- 
ness the disease is now general- 
y brought under control 

within a short time, while the 
mortality has been reduced 
from about 10 per cent to no 
more than two or three per 
cent.

TYPHOID KKVER remains 
contagious as long as the ty 
phoid bacilli are present in the 
excreta. About 10 per cent of 
patients discharge the typhoid 
organisms for some three 
months after they become ill. 
and two to fivc per cent be 
come permanent carriers.

Since typhoid fever is of 
such infrequent occurrence in 
the United States, vaccination 
against it is not generally rec- 
ommendcd. When vacationing 
in rural areas or travelling in 
other countries, however, there 
is still a real danger of con- 
trading the disease, and vac- 
cmation In these circumstances 
is strongly recommended

A pamphlet giving additional 
information on typhoid fever 
will be mailed to anyone who 
sends a card of request to the 
Division of Health Kducation. 
-os Angeles County Health 

Department, wi \. Figueroa 
M., Los Angeles 12.

Busy Days 
For Lodge

June already has been a 
busy month for the Loyal Or- 
der of Moose. Riviera' Lodge 
1873. Redondo Beach. Mem- 
bers and guests, gathered Sat- 
urday night for a dance at the 
lodge hall. 1121, x. Ca talina 
Ave.. Redondo Beach.

Earlier In the month. June 1 
? *» «»«. the lodge had a 

Hobo Dunce. Prizes went to 
Don Kelly, "best man bum." 
and Mrs. Jack Smith, "best 
woman bum "

Appointment of Louis Gund- 
I'ng as secretary was an 
nounced at the June 6 meeting 
Bundling has been past gover 
nor up until this time.

Enrollment of new members 
will take place at the last meet- 
mg of the month. June 27.

Who wishes to give himself 
an abundance of trouble let 
him equip these two things: 
a ship and a woman. No two 
things involve more bother, for 
neither is ever sufficiently 
adorned.
__  Anonymous

FAST, EXPERT

FENWICK'S
Shoe Store and Repairing

1420 Marcelina FA 8-6487
Downtown Torranee


